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ir.iv rirmox m.xtThe Wall Dressed Woman President Ilardlnff
the Immediate re--

cablegram to
; pleading for

j Treasury Certificates to jm Replace Savings Stamps, loxdox. 10. 12.- -
pendent Labor party

Eugene Debs and other
prisoners.

--The Inde- - j Jease of
has sent a j politicalrtf AOES AVRK8.

Star M Picture.

vi a it i
By MARGUERITE 'JLEESON J

In this way Mrs. Samuel E.
Newman, formerly Ethel Long of
Boise, Ida., and a graduate of Ore-
gon Africultural college in 1920.
writes to friends. With her hus-
band she Is working under the
Near East relief. She says the
condition is more awful than caa
te Imagined in America, but that
without the help given by America
she does not know what would
have been done.

Mrs. Newman took her degree
in commerce in 1920. She was a
member of Phi Theta Kappa, hon-
orary commerce sorority and of
Chi Omega.

"A Day in India," will be given

Paris Is most enthusiastic about
elvet. Strangely enough, this mode

started, not with the usual type of

fashionable French woman, the
woman of 35 or thereabout, but with
the jenne filet Was the flatper, go-

ing to a party, in need q? a new
dance frock or invited to tiie opera?
Straightway mamma goes out and
buys her a simple little velret even

No war savings stam; will be
on s:ile at the posluf l'k-- after
January 1. according to informa-
tion receive! yesterday .y iot-ujaste- r

Austin Hnckes: in.
However, instead of war sav-inc- s

stamps, the povernnipnt will
issue t'nited States treasury sav-

in;: certitioates in denoini.natioi'.-.-o-
$1"0 and $Hifiu. Thft

coi of tlios - rertificatt s, whi-'-

may now be purchased at the
postoffice. is $20. $V and fSrto.

:m RS. W. I. STALEY was
chosen president of the

" board of directors of the

Mrs., G. O. Drown. Miss Nina Mc-Na.- ",

Miss Elizabeth Putman.
Mr . F. A. Marcus. Mrs. David A.
Wrlcht. Mrs. Frank Drown, Mrs.
Yames Fairehild. Mrs. T. 13. Kay,

Y.W.C.A. at the regular meeting
4 yesterday. She succeeds Mrs. F.

A. Elliott who has served in that

is h is;-;-y- riifl i Mi;i jut .These trea?ur' certificates will
i by a group of members at the

"Miss Esther .Natterlund and Mrs.
A. H. GUle.

"In America you have never
seen real desolation and destruc-
tion, poverty and sickness heaped
on one people at once. Most of
the people remind one of animated
rag heaps with very little anima-
tion, babies and wee children with
scarcely any clothes., crying for
food or eating all sorts of filth by
the wayside" -

mature in five year?.
The sale of $100 treasury cer-

tificates, of $2." ;avin? icrtifi-ca- t
'S and $5 war saving sfaniii;

and 2f-ce- nt thrift stamps, and
i roprietorv revenue stamps at

meeting of the Women' sForeign
Missionary society this afternoon.
Mrs. I?. L. Steeves will entertain
the society. Tho-- e women taking
part in the representation are Mrs.
Paul Morse, Mrs. Lloyd Lee, Mrs.

capacity for three years. Other
officers chosen are first vice-pre- ? .
Ident, Mrs. William Fleming; se
ond Yice-preside-

nt, Mrs. L. H. rc-Maho- n;

secretary Mrs. W. e.
Kirk; treasurer, Mrs. E. C. Crss;
and corresponding secretary, - Mrs.
Ilajry Hawkins. '

Other members of the b aard In-
clude Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs. A.
N. Bush, Mrs. J. II. Al'ert, Mrs.
U. O. Shipley. Mtb. Alic u. Dodd.

ing frock.
Thence It has spread rapidly un-

til the majority of the evening
wraps are of velvet I saw one yes-

terday, flame, with a huge fur col-

lar and trimmed with quantities of
tubular velvet fringe some of the
afternoon coats, many of the even-
ing frocks and even an occasional
negligee or pair of evening slippers.
The one realm that velvet has lost

;he postoffice wi',1 be discontin- -MwA ned December The sovern- -

ntiu feels that tin new treasury
cert 'icates offer much

more favorable terms to purch-
asers.

After - December 31 Jhrift
stamps outstanding will be re

Harry Scott and Mrs. Lee Miller.
The Christmas offering will be'
taken up at this time.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Dee. 13. An old custom is to be
revived on the campus this year
when early Christmas morning,
university Y. W. C. A. girls re-
maining in Eugene during the
holidays will go from house to
house singing carols. Besides sing-
ing for their friends, the girls will
sing for the old people and for the

w rtPht tiiel

Its hold on Is, strangely enough, the
milliners. Felt, satin, lace and fnr
are, any of them, smarter than vel-

vet here.
In the sketch Is a matronly black

velvet evening frock. With blissful
individuality, It quite ignores the

c for your
oil heater

ceived at full face value if turned
in by purchasers in iiuymt: the
new treasury savins certificates.
Or they will be redeemed in eas'.i
at face value.

In other words, the postoffice
department is goinu' out of the

I invalids who will be unable to go

msin ss ot 2.i cent thrift

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Gift Calenders Booklets "

Art Blotters
They are hand painted, exclusive in design,
and fine in sentiment We will be pleased to
serve you.

I Commescial Bol Store

penchant for high neck in evening
frocks, though it is conventional
enough in its other details. There
are thebiquitous side trains fall-
ing from the shoulders, one of tulle
and the other of velvet, absolutely
sleeveless, after the accepted mode
for evening; a rather longer ckirt,
draped, no waist line, and a sug-
gestion of the very low girdle in the

stamps, proprietory stamps.
war saving stamps and will issiio
l'nited Stato treasury savins

witli $l'r. as the lowe-- t
denomination.

to their churches on that day.
The Woman's league is plan-

ning entertainment for the girls
left at school during Christmas
vacation by appointing a commit-
tee to make arrangements for
some social events. The members
of this committee are Ruth Akcrs,
Lillian Auld and Jane Campbell,
all of Eugene.

To make sure that(

your oil heater will op- -'

erate at its highest ef-
ficiency, tell your deal-
er you want Pearl Oil,
the clean-burni- ng ker-
osene that is refined and
re-refin- ed by our spe-
cial process.

Pearl Oil makes oil
heaters most econom--;

ical to operate because
every drop delivers
clean, intense heat. No
waste no smokeno
odor.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Ofl.;

Commercial Club Will

Elect Officers TonightOREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Dec. 13. The Chirst-ma- s

dance given by the student
body Saturday nijiht was one of
the gala events of the year. The

bead embroidery.
rhe huge rose on the right hip is

of Chinese red beads, with a heart
of rhinestones. From it branches
out a wonderful Chinese tree of sil-

ver embroidery, sparkling with blos-
soms of rhinestones.

PEARL OIL
KEROSENE

HEAT AND LIGHT

gymnasium was beautifully deco-
rated with a large Christmas tree
in the ceater.

The Salem Commercial rlnti
wiil hold its annual election of
directors tonight. The meet-
ing will be called at S o'cloex
and the entire session will be de-

voted to the election of directors,
the annual report of T. E.

manager, an.) to a dis-
cussion of plans for the coining
yea r.

The by-la- and constitution of
the club require that three names
be submitted for each- - office, and
these three have been named by
a nominating committee. Voting
will be by ballot, each member
holding an active membership be-i- n

entitled to one vote. Officers
chosen will begin their active
duty January 1.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)Patrons and patronesses were

President and Mrs. Landers, Missv

Robert Stewart will deliver four
lectures at th'j conference on the
use of phosphorus, use of lime,
crop rotation in relation to per-
manent agriculture and soil man-
agement in relation to farm ag-

riculture. A session on irriga-
tion will be held Tuesday after-
noon and one on soil management
Friday afternoon.

Todd, Miss Mingus. Mr. and Mrs
J. B. V. Butler, and Mr. and Mrs.

stand for theChristmas seals
Christmas spirit.

H. C. Ostien.

On Saturday evening, December
10, at the studio of Bertha Junk
Darby, a group of her piano pu-
pils gave a delightful evening of
music.

The program began w ith a duet,
featuring Buster Ginrich, the
youngsst pupil, and closed with
two numbers by Erma Keefer,
who was graduated last June from
the Godowsky Progressive Series
of piano lessans, and who is now
continuing her studies along spe-
cial lines. From the opening num-
ber to the closing one, the devel-
opment of style, technique and
musical interpretation was plain-
ly seen and enjoyed by about 75
guests.

Complete Set of Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Attachments
With Each Purchase of the Grand PrizeFREE

J

Pi May We
ine ionowing program was 1 3given :

Duet Presser
Buster Gingrich. Mrs. Darbv

Ding Dong Bells Spaulding

Electric
Morning Praise Johnstone

Carroll Madson
Morning Glory Vine Gest
The Banjo .-

-. .Chambers
Clair Hartley

Elfin Waltz Bilbro
Bobolink Bilbro

Jessie and Mamie Fukuda
Rose Petals Lawson

Deloris 'Williams

VactitiiTi CleanerHelp You to Think
. by offering a few Christmas suggestions?

! Here area few articles especially appropriate for Christmas presents

This offer is made to prove to you that with the Eureka Attachments,
you can quickly and thoroughly clean upholstered furniture, portieres,
mattresses and radiators and we give them to you absolutely free with
each Eureka Vacuum Cleaner purchased before December 24th.

This Free Offer Expires December 24

Blacksmith Poldi
Jessie Fukuda

Song Let Us Try Spaulding
Child's Good Ninght. Spaulding

Mildred Carson
Rustic Dance Gurlett

Mamie Fukuda
Spinning Song Ellenreich

Frances Lemery
June Roses Cadman

Elizabeth Lewis
Jolly Farmer Schumann

(MIA f,
San Souci Powers j

Dorothy Swegel j

Minuet in G Beethoven
Tarantelle Sturkow

Esther Lemery j
For Free Trial Phone 85

Sewing Cabinets
Talking Machines

Dressing Tables
Card Tables ,

Kitchen Cabinets
Library Tables

Foot Stools

Aluminum Cooking Sets
Console Mirrors

Casseroles

Dinner Sets
Morris Chairs

Carpet Sweepers

,4
Mazurka in G Flat Chopin
Abide With Me (Transcription

Sawyer
Alta Harmer

Song of the It rook Shackley
Marie Paine

Con Amore Beaumont
Lillian Lynam

Silvery Stream Laurence

Electric Sweepers
Smoking Cabinets

Pedestals
Clocks

Console Tables
Davenports

Book-end- s

Candle Sticks
Pictures

Vases

Piano Benches
Waste Baskets

Table Throws

Shopping Bags
Suit Cases

Rugs

Brass and Wood Beds
Dressers

Chiffoniers

Tea Wagons .'

.Electric Washers
Cedar Chests

Spinnct Desks

Floor and Table Lamps
Chairs and Rockers

Davenport Tables
f.

Book Troughs
Percolators " -
- Jardineres

'Electric Irons "...

Andirons
Writing Desks

Comforts
Blankets

Pillows

Sofa Pillows
Table Covers

Lamp Shades

If you wish to thoroughly test the Eureka and its at-

tachments in your own home, we will loan you a clean,
er absolutely without cost and without obligation on
your part. Test it every way you can. Then if you
wish to keep it, it can be paid for on our easy monthly
payment plan and you get the complete set of at-

tachments free!

2W:
'y.v.vVelma Taylor

Indian Lodge Mac Dowel!
Valse Durand

Ruth Lemery
Etude Chopin
Chant Polonais Chopin-Lis- zt j

Irma Keefer j

j

Cedar Chests
Trunks

Hand Bags .

CLUB CALENDARDining Tables
Dining Chairs

Buffers

DOWN Balance on

Easy Monthly Payments
Today

Business and Professional
Women's club, Unitarian
church parlors, dinner at
6:30. Program.

Missionary societv, Leslie
M. E. church, with Mrs. Ed-
win Sherwin, 78 7 Cross
8treet.

Women's Foreipn Mission-
ary society of First M. E.
church, with Mrs. B. L.
Steeves.

Thursday

no more accentable Christmas Gift than a fully guaranteed Grand Prize Eureka VacuumTh ere is

Be sure to see what we have in glass tumblers and pitchers

A number of good specials in that line

All Children's Rockers, High Chairs, Wagons, Velocipedes, Kiddy Cars,

Doll Buggies, etc., at special prices

Bay early, we wiU hold all parchases until Christmas

Cleaner. This is your opportunity to purchase this same Eureka and get a full set of attachments
absolutely free. Dont put it off another day. Don't wait till the Christmas rusk Phone, call or
send a postal. & .

Women's Auxiliary, Amer-
ican legion, with Mrs. Walter
Kirk, 540 Mill street; elec-
tion of officers.r

laniiltonC. Portland Railway, Light and
Power Co.

' 237 N. Liberty St Phone 85

r.. Oregon Drainage Socieiy
Will Meet at Corvallis

QOUVALLIS. or,. Dec. 12
The Oregon Drainage association
will hold its annual meeting at
Oregon Agricultural college dur-
ing Farmers week, between
Christmas and New Years, Dr.

Good Furniture
340 Court Street, Salem

4 i


